Thioredoxin, a redox active protein, has been previously demonstrated to be essential for growth of the anoxygenic photosynthetic bacterium Rhodobacter sphaeroides. In the present study, the involvement of thioredoxin in the formation of the photosynthetic apparatus of R. sphaeroides WS8 was investigated by construction and analysis of a mutant strain disrupted for the chromosomal trxA copy and carrying a plasmid-borne copy of trxA under the control of the hybrid p trc promoter inducible by IPTG (isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside). This strain was viable in the absence of IPTG but was affected in pigmentation. When shifted from high to low oxygen tension conditions, the trxA mutant showed a reduced bacteriochlorophyll content in comparison to that of the wild type. Although thioredoxin is able to regulate aminolevulinic acid (ALA) synthase (the first enzyme of the tetrapyrrole biosynthetic pathway) activity by a dithiol-disulfide exchange, our mutant strain exhibited a level of ALA synthase activity identical to that of the wild type, suggesting that thioredoxin is involved in other steps to regulate the synthesis of the photosynthetic apparatus. Accordingly, we showed that the trxA mutation affects the oxygen-regulated expression of the puf operon encoding the pigment-binding proteins of the light-harvesting and reaction center complexes. Upon transition from aerobic to semiaerobic growth conditions, the maximal puf mRNA level was found to be 40 to 50% lower in the mutant strain than in the wild type. The stability of the puf transcripts was identical in both strains grown under low oxygen tension, indicating that the role of thioredoxin in regulating puf expression occurs at the transcriptional level.
In the facultative photosynthetic bacteria of the genus Rhodobacter, composition and assembly of the photosynthetic apparatus are tightly regulated by light intensity and oxygen tension (41) . When the oxygen tension is reduced below a threshold level, the bacteria start to synthesize the pigments and pigment-binding proteins which together form the photosynthetic spectral complexes, localized to the invaginations of the inner cytoplasmic membrane. The last decade has seen important progress in understanding the regulatory pathways that coordinate photosynthesis gene expression by the identification of a growing number of regulatory factors. Several circuits are involved in the oxygen-regulated expression of genes encoding photopigment-biosynthetic enzymes (bch and crt genes) and apoproteins for light-harvesting and reaction center complexes (puc, puf, and puh operons) (for a review, see reference 5). One regulatory pathway involves the transcription factor CrtJ in Rhodobacter capsulatus (30) , also called PpsR in Rhodobacter sphaeroides (17) , which is responsible for aerobic repression of bch, crt, and puc gene expression. CrtJ has been demonstrated to bind to a conserved palindrome sequence with a higher affinity under oxidizing conditions (31) . Photosynthesis gene expression is also controlled by an anaerobic activation circuit. Particularly, the signal transduction system composed of a sensor kinase, RegB, and a response regulator, RegA, in R. capsulatus (35) as well as its counterpart PrrB-PrrA in R. sphaeroides (15, 16 ) is involved in high-level expression of the puf, puh, and puc operons in response to a reduction in oxygen tension. In addition, activation of photopigment and puc expression requires the trans-acting factor encoded by the appA gene (18) , and the mgpS locus is implicated in transcriptional activation of puc and puf operons (33) . The anaerobic regulator FnrL is also required for anoxygenic photosynthetic growth of R. sphaeroides and acts at the upstream FNR consensus sequence to mediate oxygen control of the puc operon expression (40) . regB mutants exhibit a residual level of transcription regulation in response to changes in oxygen tension (5) , suggesting the existence of an additional redox sensor(s) in the complex molecular mechanisms governing the oxygen-regulated formation of the photosynthetic apparatus.
Thioredoxin, a small heat-stable protein, has a remarkable protein disulfide oxidoreductase activity and ubiquitous distribution (20) , suggesting that it plays a crucial role in cellular functions. Particularly, as a redox active protein, thioredoxin is a good candidate to participate in redox signalling pathways involved in photosynthesis regulation in the purple sulfur bacteria.
In plants, the ferredoxin-thioredoxin system (including chloroplastic thioredoxins f and m) is responsible for light-mediated enzyme regulation in oxygenic photosynthesis by a selective thiol redox control (8, 9, 12) . Thioredoxin has also been proposed to be involved in redox regulation of the translational activator modulating the synthesis of photosystem II reaction center D1 protein in Chlamydomonas reinhartii (13) .
In the facultative phototrophic bacterium R. sphaeroides Y, the thioredoxin system (containing thioredoxin associated with NADPH-thioredoxin reductase) was originally characterized by its ability to regulate ␦-aminolevulinic acid (ALA) synthase activity in vitro by a dithiol-disulfide exchange (11) . Given that ALA synthase is the first enzyme of the bacteriochlorophyll biosynthetic pathway, this function suggested the involvement of thioredoxin in the oxygen regulation of bacteriochlorophyll synthesis at a posttranslational level by a thiol redox control.
Although dispensable in Escherichia coli, thioredoxin is essential for photosynthetic growth of the obligate phototrophic cyanobacterium Anacystis nidulans (24) , as well as for growth of the facultative heterotrophic cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. strain PCC 6803 (25) and for R. sphaeroides growth by aerobic and anaerobic respiration (29) . The essential function of R. sphaeroides thioredoxin involves its oxidoreductase activity. In addition, in contrast to E. coli thioredoxin, thioredoxin purified from R. sphaeroides was demonstrated to have a glutathione-disulfide oxidoreductase, suggesting its ability to act in GSH-dependent processes and reflecting the multiple functions it can serve in vivo (29) .
In the present study, we have investigated the putative role of thioredoxin in regulation of photosynthesis metabolism by constructing an R. sphaeroides strain disrupted for the chromosomal trxA copy and containing a plasmid-borne copy of trxA under the control of the hybrid promoter p trc inducible by IPTG (isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and growth conditions. The strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . R. sphaeroides strains were grown at 32°C in a malate minimal salt medium (14) , supplemented with appropriate antibiotics when necessary. Growth under low oxygen tension (1 to 2% oxygen) was performed by incubating 40 ml of culture in 50-ml flasks under gentle agitation. For aerobic cultivation (20% oxygen), 100-ml cultures were vigorously shaken in 500-ml baffled flasks.
E. coli strains were grown aerobically at 37°C in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium (34) . Antibiotics were added to growth media at the following concentrations: ampicillin, 200 g/ml for growth of E. coli; tetracycline, 10 g/ml for E. coli and 2 g/ml for R. sphaeroides; kanamycin, 100 g/ml for E. coli and 20 g/ml for R. sphaeroides; and streptomycin, 25 g/ml for R. sphaeroides.
Conjugation techniques. Plasmid DNA was mobilized into R. sphaeroides strains by diparental conjugation with SM10 as the E. coli donor (37) and as described previously (29) .
Nucleic acid manipulations. Plasmids and DNA fragments were isolated, treated with modifying enzymes, and electrophoretically analyzed by standard techniques (34) . pBPUF1 (Table 1) was constructed by ligating the phosphorylated and blunt-ended PCR-amplified pufBA 349-bp fragment into the dephosphorylated EcoRV-digested pBlueScript vector (Stratagene). PCR amplification of the pufBA 349-bp fragment was carried out with primers 5ЈPUFB (5Ј-GGA GGATAGCATGGCTGATAA-3Ј) and 3ЈPUFA (5Ј-TTACTCGGCGACGGC GACGC-3Ј) in accordance with the R. sphaeroides puf DNA sequence previously determined (22) and with genomic DNA as a template. Amplification was achieved by denaturing at 96°C for 1 min, primer annealing at 49°C for 2 min, and primer extension at 72°C for 1 min, repeated for 30 cycles, by using the Vent Polymerase (Biolabs). Total RNA was isolated from R. sphaeroides by the method of Nieuwlandt et al. (27) with the following modification: an additional step of phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1, vol/vol/vol) purification was included before ethanol precipitation. Electrophoresis, transfer of RNA to a nylon membrane (Biodyne B; Pall), 32 P labelling of DNA fragments, Northern blot hybridization, and quantification of RNA bands have been described elsewhere (28) .
Bacteriochlorophyll, protein, and enzymatic analyses. To determine the bacteriochlorophyll content, the cells were sedimented and resuspended in acetonemethanol (7:2, vol/vol). After a 5-min spin in a microcentrifuge, the absorbance of the supernatant at 770 nm was determined.
For ALA synthase assays, crude cell extracts were prepared from semiaerobically grown log-phase cells. Cultures were harvested by centrifugation at 12,000 ϫ g for 10 min. The cell pellets were suspended in 2 ml of inner cytoplasmic membrane buffer (0.1 M NaH 2 PO 4 , 0.01 M EDTA [pH 7.6]). After sonication with a Bandelin SONOPULS GM 70 at a 50% duty cycle for 5 min, crude cell extracts were obtained by centrifugation at 12,000 ϫ g for 15 min to remove cell debris. ALA synthase activity was measured essentially by the method of Burnham (10) with the following modifications: succinyl-coenzyme A (Sigma) was added to a final concentration of 0.2 mM rather than being generated in the reaction mixture, and a 15-min reaction time was used for the formation of ALA.
Measurement of the reduced form of thioredoxin was performed by analyzing the reduction of DTNB [5,5Ј-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid)] (39) in the presence of crude cell extracts at 23°C. The assay mixtures contained 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 2 mM EDTA, 0.1 mg of bovine serum albumin per ml, and 0.5 mM DTNB in a final volume of 500 l. The reaction was initiated by the addition of 10 or 20 l of crude cell extracts, and the reduction of DTNB was monitored at 412 nm [ε 412 (DTNB) ϭ 13,600
] on a Perkin-Elmer spectrophotometer. The activity of Trx(SH) 2 was expressed as A 412 units: 1 U corresponds to an increase in A 412 of 1.00 min
Ϫ1
. For immunological detection of thioredoxin, total proteins from crude cell extracts were electrophoresed in a sodium dodecyl sulfate-14% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis gel and transferred to an Immobilon-P membrane (Millipore). Western blotting with anti-E. coli thioredoxin antibodies (IMCO Corporation Ltd. AB) was performed by using the Western Exposure Chemiluminescent Detection system (Clontech).
The protein concentration was determined by the method of Bradford (7) with bovine serum albumin as a standard. 
RESULTS
Construction and phenotypic properties of R. sphaeroides WS8 trxA::Km(pRKSTX1). Given that thioredoxin is required for an essential metabolic function in R. sphaeroides growth (29) , and to further investigate its involvement in photosynthesis regulation, we have constructed an R. sphaeroides strain disrupted for the chromosomal trxA copy and harboring an additional copy of trxA expressed in trans from an inducible promoter, as illustrated in Fig. 1 .
First, the SmaI fragment of the ⍀-Sm/Sp cassette was cloned into the unique EcoRV site of pRK415 (21), resulting in the pRKSM plasmid. Then, a 1.9-kb PstI fragment isolated from pUTC51 (Table 1 ) and containing the trxA coding region placed under the control of the hybrid p trc promoter (2), itself under the control of the lacI q repressor and therefore inducible by IPTG, was ligated to pRKSM previously linearized by PstI. The resulting plasmid, named pRKSTX1 ( Fig. 1) , was transferred to the R. sphaeroides WS8 wild-type strain by diparental conjugation as described in Materials and Methods. The WS8(pRKSTX1) strain was then subjected to site-specific mutagenesis by transferring plasmid pUTC80 (Table 1) , a derivative of the suicide vector pSUP203 (37) containing a 2.1-kb trxA region inactivated by the Km r cassette, from pUC4KSAC (4) and selecting for exconjugants that have integrated the Km r into the chromosome by homologous recombination. In the pUTC80 construct, the Km r cassette was flanked by 1,500 bp upstream and 600 bp downstream of the trxA DNA region. The Km r Sm r exconjugants were then screened for a double-crossover event by selection of Tc s clones, which were subsequently analyzed in Southern hybridization experiments (data not shown) with either the trxA gene or the Km r cassette as a probe. Among the three clones (2% of the Km r Sm r exconjugants) which showed a hybridization signal corresponding to exchange of the trxA chromosomal copy with the pUTC80 copy inactivated by the insertion of the Km r cartridge, one was named TK1 and further analyzed.
Although our previous studies suggested that trxA is transcribed into a monocistronic transcript (28), we also sequenced about 400 nt downstream of the trxA gene and performed computer analysis for codon usage and GC content. Our analysis suggests that expression of no other translated reading frame within 400 nt downstream of trxA is affected by the insertion of the Km r cassette within trxA. Computer analysis predicted the presence of a translated open reading frame which is oriented in the opposite direction to that of trxA. This open reading frame showed no significant similarity to those encoding known proteins (data not shown).
TK1 was viable in the absence of the inducer IPTG and exhibited a growth rate under low oxygen tension identical to that of the wild-type parental strain, indicating that the basal level of trxA gene expression in trans under repression conditions was sufficient for the essential function of R. sphaeroides thioredoxin. However, TK1 appeared to be less pigmented than the wild-type parental strain when cultivated under low oxygen tension conditions and without IPTG addition to the culture medium and showed higher doubling times than the wild-type strain under high oxygen tension (150 Ϯ 5 min [mean Ϯ standard deviation] for TK1; 120 Ϯ 5 min for WS8) and during photosynthetic growth (250 Ϯ 10 min for TK1; 190 Ϯ 10 min for WS8). Spectral analysis of crude extracts of this strain was performed. Light harvesting I-specific (870 nm) and light harvesting II-specific (800 to 850 nm) absorbances of this strain were slightly lower than those of the wild type (data not shown). In addition, attempts to replace the R. sphaeroides plasmid-borne trxA copy by its E. coli counterpart by transferring plasmid pRKECTX (Table 1) into strain TK1 failed, indicating that E. coli thioredoxin cannot replace R. sphaeroides thioredoxin in its fundamental function. (Table 1) , was transferred by conjugation to R. sphaeroides WS8 harboring pRKSTX1 (Table 1) in which the trxA coding region is under the control of the p trc promoter inducible by IPTG. The exconjugants were selected on minimal malate medium supplemented with kanamycin and streptomycin. Analysis of the thioredoxin expression level by immunochemical detection and of the redox status of thioredoxin in mutant strain TK1. To ascertain that phenotypic properties of strain TK1 are due to the altered level of trxA gene expression compared to that in the wild-type parental strain, WS8, the thioredoxin content in R. sphaeroides cells grown either aerobically or under low oxygen tension was analyzed by Western immunoblotting (Fig. 2) .
For aerobic growth conditions, the intensity of the thioredoxin band corresponding to cell extracts prepared from strain TK1 subjected to IPTG induction (Fig. 2A, lane 3; Fig. 2B ) was 150 to 160% of that observed for the wild-type strain (Fig. 2A,  lane 1; Fig. 2B ). The cell extracts obtained from strain TK1 cultivated in the absence of IPTG exhibit only about 20% of the wild-type level of thioredoxin (Fig. 2A, lane 2; Fig. 2B ).
Under semiaerobic growth conditions, the mutant strain had 50 to 60% (Fig. 2A, lane 5; Fig. 2B ) of the wild-type level of thioredoxin ( Fig. 2A, lane 4; Fig. 2B ). When IPTG was added to the culture medium for growth of strain TK1, the thioredoxin level (Fig. 2A, lane 6; Fig. 2B ) was about 360% of that observed for the wild type.
These results demonstrate that strain TK1 exhibits a low level of thioredoxin expression due to the repression of its plasmid-borne trxA copy by the lacI q product on the p trc promoter. Induction by IPTG during cultivation of strain TK1 leads to about the same level of thioredoxin under both low and high oxygen tension conditions, while in wild-type strain WS8, the thioredoxin level is about two times higher under high oxygen tension than under low oxygen tension conditions, in accordance with previous mRNA analyses (28) .
To further define the redox status of thioredoxin in mutant strain TK1, we measured the content of the reduced form of thioredoxin by analyzing the capability of crude cell extracts to reduce DTNB as described in Materials and Methods. As shown in Table 2 , crude extracts prepared from semiaerobically grown cells of the mutant strain TK1 cultivated under repression conditions exhibit a DTNB-reducing activity about 2.3-fold lower than that observed for wild-type strain WS8. This result suggests that the content of Trx(SH) 2 in the mutant strain is about two times lower than that in the wild-type strain, which is in accordance with the relative level of thioredoxin in these two strains, as mentioned above. Crude extracts prepared from TK1 grown in the presence of IPTG show a 1.7-fold lower DTNB-reducing activity than that of the wild-type strain ( Table 2 ), suggesting that although IPTG led to an important increase in the level of thioredoxin as mentioned before, it did not allow an increase to the same extent in the level of reduced thioredoxin.
Effects of altered level of thioredoxin on bacteriochlorophyll content. To further characterize the phenotypic properties of strain TK1, we analyzed its bacteriochlorophyll content after shifting the cells from growth under high oxygen tension to growth under low oxygen tension, with and without the addition of IPTG. This strain showed some increase in bacteriochlorophyll content, but the maximal level obtained 5 h after the oxygen shift was only 42% of that observed for the corresponding wild-type strain, WS8 (Fig. 3B) , while the growth rate was identical for both strains (Fig. 3A) . The addition of 0.5 mM IPTG to growth medium for cultivation of strain TK1 led to a higher bacteriochlorophyll content, but the maximal level observed corresponds to 58% of the wild-type bacteriochlorophyll level, indicating that induction of the plasmid-borne trxA copy by IPTG only partially restored the wild-type bacteriochlorophyll level.
These results suggest that the altered level of thioredoxin expression in strain TK1 affects the process of photosynthetic apparatus formation in R. sphaeroides, either on the level of bacteriochlorophyll biosynthesis pathway or on the level of formation (or regulation of synthesis) of structural proteins of spectral complexes.
Strain TK1 exhibits a wild-type ALA synthase activity. ALA synthase catalyzes the formation of 5-aminolevulinic acid, the first step in bacteriochlorophyll biosynthesis in Rhodobacter. Given that R. sphaeroides thioredoxin was previously demonstrated to activate in vitro ALA synthase by a dithiol-disulfide exchange (11), the reduced bacteriochlorophyll level observed in strain TK1 may be due to an alteration in ALA synthase activity.
We therefore analyzed the bacteriochlorophyll content of strain TK1 supplemented with 0.1 mM ALA after shifting the b Protein concentration was determined as described by Bradford (7) . c DTNB reduction activity was measured in cell extracts as described in Materials and Methods. One unit of activity equals an increase in A 412 of 1.00 min 
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cells from high oxygen tension conditions to semiaerobic growth conditions. We observed that cells from strain TK1 exhibit the same pattern of bacteriochlorophyll incorporation independently of the presence or absence of ALA in the growth medium (data not shown). Therefore, we conclude that ALA cannot restore the wild-type bacteriochlorophyll level in strain TK1. On the other hand, ALA synthase activity was measured as described in Materials and Methods in crude extracts of semiaerobically grown cells. We observed that strain TK1 presented the same level of ALA synthase activity as the wild-type strain did (Table 3) , while the negative control, strain HemAT1 (disrupted for both the hemA and hemT genes, which encode ALA synthase isozymes) (26) had a negligible ALA synthase activity (Table 3) . These results together suggest that the low level of thioredoxin expression in our mutant strain has no effect on ALA synthase activity and that the reduced bacteriochlorophyll level in strain TK1 may reflect the involvement of thioredoxin in other levels of photosynthesis regulation.
Effect of oxygen on the expression of the puf operon in mutant strain TK1. The pigment-binding proteins of R. sphaeroides and R. capsulatus are encoded by the polycistronic puf and puc operons whose expression is highly regulated by oxygen tension (for a review, see reference 41). Particularly, the levels of puc and puf mRNA are regulated by transcription activation when the oxygen tension is reduced and there is an increase in stability of some mRNA segments at low oxygen tension (for a review, see reference 23).
To investigate the effect of altered expression of thioredoxin on oxygen-regulated synthesis of pigment-binding proteins, we analyzed the expression level of the puf operon in the wild type, WS8, and in strain TK1 by Northern blot hybridization after a shift from high to low oxygen tension conditions. A 349-bp HindIII-PstI fragment of plasmid pBPUF1 (Table 1) was used as probe to detect the 2.7-kb pufBALMX mRNA and the more stable 0.5-kb pufBA mRNA segment. While the level of the 2.7-kb pufBALMX mRNA increased about 20-fold 60 min after the decrease in oxygen tension in cultures of the wild-type strain, WS8, it increased only by about 10-to 13-fold at the same time in cultures of the mutant strain, TK1 (Fig. 4) . Similarly, the level of the 0.5-kb pufBA mRNA, which increased 35-to 42-fold 120 min after the oxygen tension was lowered in strain WS8, showed only a 6-to 8-fold increase in strain TK1 at the same time. The maximal levels of the 2.7-kb pufBALMX mRNA and of the 0.5-kb pufBA mRNA reached only about 50 to 60% of the maximal level observed for strain WS8. The addition of IPTG to cultures of strain TK1 led to maximal increases of about eight-and threefold for the 2.7-kb pufBALMX and the 0.5-kb pufBA mRNA levels, respectively (Fig. 4) . In addition, the 0.5-kb pufBA mRNA level at time 0 was two times higher in mutant strain TK1 than in wild-type strain WS8, suggesting that the trxA mutant fails to totally repress the expression of the puf operon under high oxygen tension conditions. To ascertain that the differences observed in the induction level of puf mRNAs species are specific and not due to variations in the amount of total RNA of the samples, we systematically stripped the Northern blots and reprobed with a DNA probe specific to 16S rRNA. No significant change of the 16S rRNA level was observed (data not shown), indicating that differences in the puf mRNA transcript levels between wild-type strain WS8 and mutant strain TK1 are not due to differences in amount of total RNA.
To know whether the trxA mutation in strain TK1 affects puf operon expression either at the transcriptional or RNA stability level, we determined the puf mRNA half-lives from R. sphaeroides cells cultivated under low oxygen tension conditions. We have observed similar puf mRNA half-lives of about 10 and 30 min for the 2.7-and 0.5-kb puf mRNA species, respectively, for both strains (data not shown), suggesting that involvement of thioredoxin in puf operon expression occurs at the transcriptional level.
DISCUSSION
In facultative photosynthetic microorganisms such as R. sphaeroides, the regulation of photosynthetic apparatus formation involves a signal transduction pathway of a redox cascade in response to changes in oxygen tension and/or redox potential (1) . Although involvement of a redox signal in oxygendependent control of photosynthesis gene expression is clearly established by numerous data, the precise molecular reactions by which these redox signals operate (particularly, the way and hierarchy of interactions mediated by regulatory factors) are not yet clear.
Thioredoxin is capable of regulating protein activity by a thiol redox control and therefore is a good candidate to participate in such redox signalling pathways occurring in photosynthesis processes.
Since the thioredoxin-negative mutant is lethal in R. sphaeroides (29), we have constructed strain TK1 with a disruption for the chromosomal trxA copy and harboring a plasmid-borne trxA gene inducible by IPTG (Fig. 1 ) and used it to study the role of thioredoxin in photosynthetic complex formation. Examination of the phenotype of strain TK1 revealed that a reduced level of thioredoxin expression results in reduced bacteriochlorophyll incorporation after the oxygen tension was decreased (Fig. 3) . Given that mutant strain TK1 exhibited a growth rate identical to that of the wild type, this result indicates that wild-type expression of thioredoxin is specifically required for synthesis and assembly of a functional photosynthetic apparatus. Induction by IPTG of the plasmid-borne trxA copy from strain TK1, which led to a threefold increase in the level of thioredoxin protein compared to that in the wild-type strain (Fig. 2) , could restore the wild-type phenotype only partially. The fact that the level of the reduced form of thioredoxin in strain TK1 subjected to IPTG induction was still lower than that of the wild type suggests that not only the absolute level of thioredoxin but also its redox state in the cell plays a critical role in bacteriochlorophyll incorporation. Since we did not coexpress the gene for thioredoxin reductase together with the trxA gene, it is not surprising that the level of reduced thioredoxin is not increased to the same extent as the level of total thioredoxin after IPTG addition. However, one would expect to reach similar levels of reduced thioredoxin after the addition of IPTG to cultures of strain TK1 as in wild-type strain WS8. It is conceivable that the thioredoxin redox system is well balanced in wild-type cells and that unbalanced expression of its components is responsible for the low levels of reduced thioredoxin that were observed in strain TK1 after IPTG addition. Further investigations of the regulated expression of the thioredoxin redox system components are required to test this hypothesis.
Although thioredoxin has been previously demonstrated to activate in vitro ALA synthase activity (11) , the first enzyme of the bacteriochlorophyll biosynthetic pathway, mutant strain TK1 exhibits ALA synthase activity identical to that of the wild type, indicating that the altered level of trxA expression in this strain is sufficient for full ALA synthase activity but affects other pathways in the regulatory network governing photosynthesis gene expression. Accordingly, we demonstrate that strain TK1 fails to maximally induce expression of the puf operon (encoding the pigment-binding proteins of the light harvesting I and reaction center complexes and PufQ and PufX) in response to a reduction in oxygen tension. In addition, the trxA mutant also shows a decreased level of puf operon repression under high oxygen tension conditions as deduced from its higher level of 0.5-kb puf mRNA compared to that of the wild type. Induction of thioredoxin expression in strain TK1 by IPTG increased the puf operon activation after reduction of oxygen tension but still could only partially restore the wild-type phenotype.
These results together suggest that thioredoxin, as a transducer of redox potential generated by the decrease in oxygen tension, may participate in the redox cascade that coordinates photosynthesis gene expression. On the basis of its catalytic properties, thioredoxin can be expected to be redox intermediate which more probably could regulate protein function (by a thiol redox control) rather than directly acting on gene expression. Particularly, thioredoxin may act by posttranslational thiol redox control of the biological activity of a transcriptional factor(s) involved in puf operon expression in response to changes in oxygen tension. A good candidate for thioredoxin targets in this regulation mechanism is the AppA factor. AppA is a trans-acting factor involved in activation of photopigments and pigment-binding protein expression and is characterized by an unusual cysteine cluster at the carboxy terminus (18) . Thus, one or more of these cysteines are potential regulatory residues that could be targeted by thioredoxin. Indeed, if activation of AppA needs a reduced form (reduction of the cysteine cluster), thioredoxin is a good candidate to reduce the disulfide bonds formed between the SH groups of the cysteine cluster. In other respects, thioredoxin may also modulate the redox-sensing capabilities of the transcription factor CrtJ, which is responsible for aerobic repression of several photosynthesis genes (30) and whose binding to the bchC promoter region is redox sensitive (31) . A recent study of its homolog in R. sphaeroides, PpsR, suggests that AppA may be involved in controlling its redox-sensitive repressor activity, either by direct interaction of AppA with PpsR or through interactions with other mediators (19) . Thioredoxin is a good candidate for such redox mediators.
In addition, the different phenotypic properties observed between the wild-type strain and strain TK1 subjected to trxA gene induction by IPTG suggest that not only the thioredoxin level but also the redox status of thioredoxin in the cells plays a crucial role in the control of R. sphaeroides photosynthetic apparatus formation.
While our results clearly demonstrate that the wild-type level of thioredoxin expression is required for maximal puf operon expression, the precise mechanisms of action of thioredoxin and the identity of the targets of thioredoxin remain to be resolved.
